University of Idaho Panhellenic Council Meeting Minutes

February 23, 2021

The meeting was called to order by President Emma Flolo on February 23, 2021 at 6:00 P.M.

"We, as Undergraduate Members of women's fraternities, stand for good scholarship, for guarding of good health, for maintenance of fine standards, and for serving, to the best of our ability, our college community. Cooperation for furthering fraternity life, in harmony with its best possibilities, is the ideal that shall guide our fraternity activities.

We, as Fraternity Women, stand for service through the development of character inspired by the close contact and deep friendship of individual fraternity and Panhellenic life. The opportunity for wide and wise human service, through mutual respect and helpfulness, is the tenet by which we strive to live."

ROLL CALL: AGD (y), AP (y), DDD (y), DG (y), DZ (y), GPB (y), KAT (y), KD (y), KKG (y), PBP (y)

GUESTS:
- Derek Opland-Evers, IFC VP of Recruitment, ifc-recruitment@uidaho.edu

Idea for IFC rush – every chapter tags non-Greek men and each name is an entry in a drawing. Winners of the drawing receive monetary donation for their sorority’s philanthropy.

PREVIOUS MINUTES APPROVAL: February 9, 2021

OFFICER REPORTS

President: Emma Flolo — phc-president@uidaho.edu

- NPC Scholarships due 3/15
- Greek Life Awards due 3/5
  - https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Y2u8fpJXGUqyCwS4jgSIU8PcX-QAsJxEsKnlpKcspH5UMkQ4SDNPVoxUkhSS0U0VUsxVUNWVTcyWC4u
  - https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Y2u8fpJXGUqyCwS4jgSIU8PcX-QAsJxEsKnlpKcspH5UMIDIFUFdXNFRUDc2UU44WIM2N0pXSDI1WSC4u
- COVID cases are rising specifically in the FSL community
  - Here is the link for anyone who wants to apply to be an Orientation Leader:
    - Fill | Vandal Welcome Team Application

Notes:

Executive VP: Lola Bangudu — phc-evp@uidaho.edu

- Judicial Board members have been chosen! (if you applied, check your emails)
- First training: Wednesday, March 3rd

Notes:

VP of Operations: Virginia Monk — phc-operations@uidaho.edu
• I sent late fines for spring dues to Presidents/Finance chairs
  o They’re due March 10th
  o Please have them in on time - I don’t want to fine people for turning in their late fines late!

Notes:

**VP of Recruitment:** Dylanie Frazier — [phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu)

• Spring Registration Opens March 1st
  o Help market
• Second recruitment meeting next week, advisors welcome!

Notes:

**VP of Membership Growth:** Rylie Frei — [phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu)

• Recruitment counselors will be announced by Sunday, February 28th
• Spring COB Webinar was rescheduled to March 10th

Notes:

**VP of Marketing:** Megan Anderson – [phc-publicrelations@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-publicrelations@uidaho.edu)

• Women Empowerment T-shirt Fundraiser
• Share Marketing Form with your chapters
• Upload Graphic Art to Marketing Form
• Microsoft Lens app
• I will also share a design for you all to share with your chapters and repost.
• I will email all the marketing chairs the Marketing Form.

Notes:

Invited marketing chair to today’s meeting!

**VP of Community Engagement:** Megan Dobson — [phc-engagement@uidaho.edu](mailto:phc-engagement@uidaho.edu)

• New Programming Committee Members
• Seeking feedback about what programming the community would benefit from the most

Notes:

**Panhellenic Council Advisors:**

**Director of Fraternity & Sorority Life:** Nick O’Neal: [oneal@uidaho.edu](mailto:oneal@uidaho.edu)

• None

Notes:

**Assistant Director of Fraternity and Sorority Life:** Shani Sullivan: [shanis@uidaho.edu](mailto:shanis@uidaho.edu)
• **Chapter & Member Marketing Form**
  o Accepting submissions – the more members submit the more your chapter will be highlighted
  o You can type a response or upload a video response
  o Must be logged you’re your Vandal Mail to submit
  o Kappa Alpha Theta & Kappa Kappa Gamma both have submitted!! Thank you.

• Sorority Women in Leadership Program
  • Partnering with DSI Leadership Programs to offer 4 programs in April
    o Link will be sent out soon – you can also provide feedback on future topics you would like to see!
    o ALL members are welcome to participate.

• Vandal Giving Day is coming up in April
  o In addition to all chapter scholarships, FSL will be fundraising for the Greek Leadership Fund
  o The more donations the more scholarships we can offer to PNMS to help lower the cost of recruitment
  • T-shirt fundraiser – coming soon! (Megan made the design – it is beautiful!!)

Notes:

**Fraternity and Sorority Life Coordinator:** Cassi Villavicencio: cassanddrav@uidaho.edu

• None

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS:**

• None

**NEW BUSINESS:**

• None

**Good of the Order:**

• None

**Alpha Gamma Delta:**

• None

**Alpha Phi:**

• None

**Delta Delta Delta:**

• Nationally recognized for community service!

**Delta Gamma:**

• None

**Delta Zeta:**
• Founders day is 2/25

**Gamma Phi Beta:**

• None

**Kappa Alpha Theta:**

• None

**Kappa Delta:**

• None

**Kappa Kappa Gamma:**

• Founders day is 2/26

**Pi Beta Phi:**

• None

The meeting was adjourned in good order by President Emma Flolo at 6:22 P.M.